Introduction PB-derived cells exhibit many fundamental characteristics of bona fide oocytes (e.g., morphology, presence A central dogma of reproductive biology has been that within follicles, expression of germ-cell-and oocytefemales of most mammalian species lose the capacity specific markers), we have not yet determined whether for oocyte production during fetal development, leadthese oocytes can fertilize normally and develop into ing to the endowment of a finite stockpile of oocytes, viable offspring. Nonetheless, these results identify BM enclosed by somatic cells in structures referred to as and PB as potential sources of female germ cells that follicles, at or shortly after birth (Zuckerman, 1951;  could sustain oocyte production in adulthood. Zuckerman and Baker, 1977). Only a small fraction of the postnatal oocyte pool survives to be ovulated at Results some point in reproductive life, as the fate of the vast majority of follicles that house the oocytes is atretic de-
Oogenesis and Folliculogenesis in Adulthood generation (Tilly, 2001). For example, in humans, it has
The reported existence of mammalian female GSCs been estimated that less than 3 × 10 5 of the original (Johnson et al., 2004) implies an inherent capacity of pool of about 1 × 10 6 nondegenerative oocytes present the ovaries to generate new oocyte-containing follicles in a regulated fashion. To address this, we injected adult female mice with doxorubicin to synchronize oo- Figure S2E ). These data, and the finding that oocytes Characterization of Adult Ovary-Derived do not express SSEA1 ( Figure S2A ), indicate that the Germ Cells SSEA1 + cell fraction contains germ cells that are not An earlier study suggested that non-follicle-enclosed oocytes. germ cells on the ovarian surface were logical candidates for GSCs (Johnson et al., 2004) . However, the number of these cells drops precipitously as female Expression of Germline Markers in BM of Adult Mice mice transit through puberty (63 ± 8 versus 6 ± 3 cells per ovary at postpartum day 30 versus day 40, respecIf GSCs were represented by SSEA1 + germ cells in the ovary, the relatively small size of this cell pool would be tively; mean ± SEM, n = 4 mice per group), suggesting that these cells could not represent adult GSCs. In conincongruous with the ability of adult mouse ovaries to generate hundreds of new oocytes in only 24 hr (Figure sidering other strategies to potentially identify GSCs, we focused on stage-specific embryonic antigen-1 1, Figure S1 ). Accordingly, we next considered the possibility that a GSC reservoir exists somewhere outside (SSEA1), a carbohydrate expressed at high levels on primordial germ cells (PGCs) (Marani et al., 1986). Imof the ovaries. During embryogenesis, PGCs and hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) are known to originate munohistochemical analysis of SSEA1 expression in adult mouse ovaries revealed a cluster of SSEA1-posifrom the same region-the proximal epiblast (Lawson and Hage, 1994) . Early HSCs then colonize the aortative (SSEA1 + ) cells in the medulla (Figures S2A-S2D ). Outside of a low level of immunoreactivity occasionally gonad-mesonephric region of the developing embryo prior to migration into the fetal liver (Medvinsky and observed in some scattered granulosa cells, SSEA1 was not expressed in any other area of the ovary or in Dzierzak, 1996) , at roughly the equivalent time that PGCs enter the same region of the embryo to colonize any cell type of known origin, including oocytes (Figure S2A) (Figures 2A-2D Histological evaluations showed that the chemotherapy cell dynamics revealed a positive correlation between regimen essentially destroyed the ovaries-which, after the cycle-related changes in BM Mvh expression and treatment, were composed of little more than stromal oocyte numbers, with ovaries at metestrus containing and interstitial cells with an occasional cystic follicle or over 800 more primordial follicles than ovaries at estrus old corpus luteum ( Figure 4C , Figure S6B ). By compari-( Figure 2F ). We then examined the effect of ovariecson, ovaries of mice receiving BMT-even when the tomy, without or with subsequent ovarian steroid suptransplants were given a week after inflicting the damplementation, on BM Mvh levels. Removal of the age to the tissue-possessed a complete spectrum of ovaries caused a near-complete elimination of Mvh eximmature and mature oocyte-containing follicles as pression in BM, and replacement of estrogen, progeswell as corpora lutea indicative of a resumption of norterone, or the two steroids together did not alter BM mal ovulatory cycles ( Figure 4D , Figure S6C ). FurtherMvh levels in ovariectomized females ( Figure 2G ). In more, oocytes and follicles were found in ovaries of parallel studies, we observed that Mvh levels in BM of chemotherapy-sterilized females more than 11 months adult females at metestrus were 1.6% of those deafter the initial transplantation ( Figures 4E and 4F ), inditected in adult ovaries (Table S1 ), which contain thoucating that the putative BM-derived germ cells are casands of Mvh-expressing oocytes (Fujiwara et al., 1994; pable of sustaining long-term oocyte production. Figure 2D ). Interestingly, Mvh expression was also deTo further establish that putative germ cells present tected in BM of adult male mice, with a level of expresin BM can generate oocytes, BMT was next performed sion slightly less than 20% of that detected in BM of in adult female mice with a targeted disruption in the adult females at metestrus (Table S1) estrogen nor progesterone-arguably the two most prominent hormones secreted by the female gonads in mouse ovaries, thus challenging a long-held belief that an estrous-cycle-stage-specific manner. female mammals are born with a finite and nonrenewIn addition to BMT, we showed that PB is capable of ing oocyte reserve (Johnson et al., 2004) . The present generating oocytes following transplantation into adult studies confirm and extend this earlier conclusion and female recipients. That these oocytes are derived from raise the possibility that GSCs in adult female mammals cells in the donor blood is supported by a number of may actually reside in BM. In this regard, the fractionobservations. First, the Oct4-GFP (TgOG2) transgenic ation strategies provide initial insight into some of the line used to provide "marked" donor cells has been basic characteristics of these putative BM-derived well-characterized in terms of transgene expression, germ cells. First, Mvh-expressing cells were retained which by virtue of the ⌬PE mutation in the Oct4 profollowing negative selection against cell surface markmoter is restricted to the germline ( 
